THE CENTER FOR BIOMEDICAL IMAGING 3T MRI USAGE AND CANCELLATION DATA

**Hours of 3T Usage January to June 2018**

**6 Month Average Monthly Usage:**

- **Cancelled:** 40 hours 13% *actual cancelled hours*
- **Not Used:** 107 hours 35%
- **Admin/QC:** 11 hours 4%
- **Development:** 27 hours 9%
- **Billable:** 122 hours 40%

Cancelled: cx72 - (cb+mc)

cx 72= cancelled hours within 72 hours of table time.

cb= cx72 slots that get booked and used.

mc= multiple cx72 in the same time slot.
### Monthly Prime Time 6 Month Averages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Used</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billable</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>55%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Cancelled* = cx72 - (cb+mc)

*cx* 72 = cancelled hours within 72 hours of table time.

*cb* = cx72 slots that get booked and used.

*mc* = multiple cx72 in the same time slot.